
fieor^e M'Beth. Jifnes TJamilton.
W* in. Kurbe^. \ ii'\iri'lpr Douglass,
JWauti^e Rouev, John Nit oil, Kd-
fvard Threewits, John Cro»sland,
Michael Nash. .James Tinslv, John
Kor!;e*. (/harle- MV'lure, 1 homas
(.'ibbs. M*»hack ?tozar, Morgan
(jtiiTui. and Kliz/ibetli Jaiuc*..Ma¬
ry I Slack alio wd three jears annui-
tv ; and James \\ aid one hundred
*

.

dollars, in juldition to his pension.
A pi?ointments by the Legislature!

ft their last Session. I
Cotnutissiouers to approve of lite *e+ j

curMrs of public officers..
For Jieaofort district, John S.

Matter air I 'Jeyrge Say lor..Ker¬
shaw district. James l.Ticsnut, Pp
ter Warren. Reuben Stark. Joseph
Patterson, aint William \N r. Lang,
ease's.. loir .Ycicberry district,.
George \V>. (Teun, and Ahraiiam
Dyson, e-:jr'i.. Tor Iforlingtnu

district, Ja.oe* Krvin, Moses San¬
ders, li igh hide, Timothy Dargan,
and I->aac I)uhose, esqr\k
Commiftxio} ers <f Public Buildings.

For SAiirjU'JJ., William Strodie.r,
vice C deb Clark, who 'refuse* to
se r \ e.. For I i iliiumskurgli, Isaac
Montgomery, vice J«»bi> Kulton,
dec\\.~ f 'l/r Sparta tibiivgh, Thomas
IV-d. esq. vice John 1). Palmer,
(jccensed.

i 'nntnr.ssionevs offree Schools,
i'or f.'iucr, JVilliant* parish.

Vf illia* : Delowth. esq. vice John
Feeples, drcd.. For .}farion% ffcu.
'i nomas (<edhold, Thomas Evans,
Hamu'd llig^ham and Knos Tart..
For ii'itlioiirsfruryh. IJenry LI. Host*
wick, David \ \ Rogers, and Samu¬
el I],, ludton, in addition to those
now acting.

run \m uMiiA, on;. 18.
Captain Shankland, tff the Mor-

p;i;ina. arrived yesterday, reports,
that iliv Patriots were within 1(H)
utiles of Aiarncaiho, and an attack
was daily expected. General Mo-
lillo wen! up the Lake, a week he-
fore the Alorpfuma's sailing.the
^loyalists had left the forts and gone
to /ailia.they were few in number,4'

but determined to make resistance.

NEW-YOliK, Dtc. SO.
Vvvrti Soufh dmerica..Captain

Coffin, of the ship Improvement who
left Tonga Bay oil the lirst of Sept.
and who has arrived at Nantucket,
informs (hat, a Patriot Squadrou of
one sliip, a sloop *of war, and a

brig, had sailed from Valparaiso
ng;«inst Pa, ta, taken it, and hum
the tow u.that the Patriot a\my ha<
taken the city ot Chilian, and a

Uiuiiher of small towns near it, in
one of w hich they had indiscrimin¬
ately put every male inhabitant to
the sword ; and weit in full march

. * . . . |against V aidi via this last being the
onh nlace held bv the royalists on,1 .» »'

the coast of Chili, l^ord Cochrane
hoi agaiu sailed from Valpaiais<
with a squadrou against Iiima.

The .Yvrthern liuuwdury..On
this subject the Montreal Courant
has i\\\ article, in which it is stated
that >\t iiighgate, the first station
nearly one mile of territory is gain¬
ed U> »tie Iiritish, "by the deviaii*

%

of i-crut f om the ancient in
et Atichford mills, the United t-'-i ».« s

gam nearly half a mile. At I)erb\
tlie British about one mile, and at
the intersection otf the line with thr
Connecticut river* they observe they
also gain nearly hah a mile.
«. ¦ tl ¦¦* -U" I IIJ.I.

DIED, in this tow i, on Vu«iay last,
Dvnill h ksnKDi, of North Caro¬

lina.
[c< MMVMfA riO*."l
OHITUAKY...

Departed this lite, 011 the Kith of No¬
vember la^t, at line Creek, Alabama, on
his ieiq£ front New-York, Mr. Donald
Mt'RCtmofff, «>f the commercial house ot
I). Murchlson St Co. Fori (Claiborne, aged
2\ \t\* s. This voting man was a native of
Lochcnrron, Kosshire, North Britan..Ir\-
fiu<need by that laudable spirit of enter*
prize characteristic of his countrymen, lie
emigrated to the United States 111 1816.
ninee which he has been engaged in com¬
mercial pursuits at Wilmington, N. C.
Mobile and F6rt Clailx>rnc..Were the
writer disposed to eulogize the deceases,
he might cxtt-nd this article to a lengthy
communication, suffice it therefore to say.
that I*'* ( h.iract- r and conduct were torrmv
«m» 'It'- \ ms ol » onor and intep,rit
fi t i' v% ' '» ,U l> '. ( **« * tt'n <tiv
^en«\» 'm . In h.. . th socle1
^ovrnsihc icj^o a valuable number, and

'his memory vill lor.g'be cherised by all
w! o hao the pleasure of his acquaintance.
. has been t-jy-n from u* in the prime of
lite, and hurried to 4 that bourne from
w'.ieu^e no traveller returns."

%
wrnm m9 . <

I

>^7* I 11 Ll. Members of t ie Female [
HenevoUnt Society, are requested to at-,
.tend their quarterly meeting on Saturday j
jnext, the fust ot January, 1820; at 3
o'ciock P. M.

JlT* D5VINK Sirvice will be perform¬
ed next Sabbath at the Presbyterian
C'lmix !>. Alter the morning ser\ice, there
wifi bt' .a meeting of the C ongregation.
General attendance is requested, as busi¬
ness ot' importance is to be laid before
them.

&¦ no ne.K.
1I{E committee of the Camden Auxil¬

iary Bible v*>ocie:y, have received fiom
the American Bible Society a supply of
of BlULKS, that are r<"ady for # ->tribution
at prime coM, reduced prices or gratia.

By Order,
. S. BLAXDING* tec'u Com.

December"), 1819.
I

|fj** We are authorised to announce
GTilORliK GILMA N, Ksq. as a candidate
for the office of ConimissioiKTof I .oration*
for Kershaw Oisuict, at the ciuum# elcc-

'
- We arc authorised to announce

Mr. CHAKLKS J. SHANNON, as

candidate tor the office of Cleik of ttie
Court Common Pleas, tor Kershaw l)U-j
'.r et, at t^e ensuing KJcCtion.

>. T* We- £re authorised to unnounce
. aptain 1 1IOMAS i*. LV ANS, a;> aca«i-
-I'date for the Oflice of Clerk ot'the Court
./Common Pleas, tor Kershaw District,
ai the ensuing Election./

, KT Wto arc authothdl to aiinoinirr
Ml. DAVtl) J Ll>TCIll-:i! , as a candidate
for the ofTide of Clerk of the Court Com¬
mon Picas, for Kershaw District, al the c;;-

stiir.q; Election.

SAW OF SOlJTll-OAUOUNA.
PA8SKD IN DKOBMWK.lt, tsiiV

.7.V ACT firmeribmg ihr trode c/'
filing Justice* of the ./uorutn and'Ji
tices- of t*ir ftruer, in the rut </m-
triclH in t!n*i Stale:
Be it evaded, I hat from and after

the passing of this all Justices of the
quorum and Justices of the peaces
w ho shall hereafter l>e appointed*
shall take the several paths of oftioe
required by the constitution and lav\4H
of this State, before the clerk of the
court of sessions and common pleas,
tor the district in which such Justice
shall l>e appointed, ninety days after
Lsuch appointment, and not after. '

wind be it further tnuctvd, that
from and after the passing of this act,
all Justices of < the ouorum and peace,
now in commission, who have not
qualified before thev governor, shaM,
within ninety djys after the passing
of this act, quality before the clerk,
uforesaid, and not after.

+hid be, it farther enacted, thaJ
each and evety of the clerks afnre
aid, shail, on or before t!>e iirst dav

4 4

f November,, in each and everv

eai, record.in his office a true list
.1 the Juices who shall have so
unlitieri before hit.}. utd shall,
sithiu the aftid time, transmit :i in**

upy Hereof to the office of the s«-

etary of htate^ w ho shall make
ecord thereof. J
And be^itfurther enacted, thai all

*cts nntl parts of acts, repugnant t<
act, he, and the same are he/ej

»n repealed.
In cir <S< nuic //orttr, the eighteenth day

of /Jerembcry in (he year of \ ]n

j.q»c/, one thoitnand tight hutnirctf
and nineteen, and in theforty-fourth
year qf the I^defiendtrnee of thr
United States of *Irwrira,

HEN J AM IN HUGKR*
'

y f'retident qf the Sena/e.%
PATRICK NOM/fc, Speaker .

of i/ie House of Representatives.*
I'jibtishrd bit vrder of.the Legislaturex
BKAUFQRT T. WATTS, ' ?

Sccrrturv jf State. .

Selling Off! !
IT is the subscribers present determina

(ion to close his business in Camden the
ensuing year; he takes this method of in¬
forming ins friends and the public, that h«*
has just revived a new assortment of

Ih*y Goods, Ilardware Groceries*
Together with his former stock, makes his
assortment for the season complete.

rhc^ibovc (»oods arc offered either by
wholesale or retail, on very reduced prices
.Those persons dcaii>»>uH of purchasing,
will find it to their interest to call.

NT 11. Loaned or mislaid, n Book entttlec'
i he Coinfilete Italian A/aA<rr.any
hiving i l>c vimk', will confer a ffrcat knot
on the -u seber by returning ic.

William 13rown.
I December 23, 1819^ $3

\YadesborougJi ( 4/ison)
Academy.

THE Trustees ot H'ade&borough Acad-\
tfmy teel a pleasure in announcing to the
pub.ii , *i»at they na'e engage'] Hobbrt L.
KdmonDs, A. M. to superintend their Sem¬
inary tor tbc ensuing year.

Mr. Kdmonds is u graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Glasgow, Scotland; has tor a

several years been engaged as Principal of
lite Xotfclk. Acadenu , Virginia, and is re¬
commended by the Trustees b! that Insti¬
tution, as a gentleman oi liberal and refined
education, and whose industry and attention
to the duties of his profession arc equalled
by few.

Pupils wir b* carcfuily taught the fol-
owing courses at their stated prices, viz .

Spelling. Heading, W riling and Arith-
nciic, per session.^
English Grammar with the above, or

iepar-atcly.£ '2,50.
The Latin, Greek*,^U^'rew"and French

Languages, with the Prosody, Hisioty, Ge¬
ography and .A. ti'-jmtio connected w ith tiu
Ulassicks, Lc^ic, Moral and Natural Pr»i
osophv, UIk u»rick and Belles-lettres,
r.'omposivi^n. Modern (»e"«,. '*pt»v wi.h tiu
.ise oi Globes en I construction ot Charts
.\nil Mao-,, Astronomy, l.lenuntarv aiul
practical parts of Mathem:;iicks. (*l,cmi&-
:r\, xc. sepai ately or cn'ic tiveiv.£ ! 5;
The Vhave also m-.itJo-an engage¬

ment with Mrs. Ji.ni\ 1 . i". ns, to take
charge oi* the Fenu«i> l>^pur*mcnr, an i
feel a icntidencc in r<:< .;«»»»>< inlini; her t .

public uttention, as pen v> ad< juaie t<>
teach ihs. i'olhming bi an ., at Uie : 1 nex,
od pr.ces, \ ix : .

Spelling, Readings \\ 1 iii»;g nv«d Arith¬
metic, p«*i session.&1'>.

F.n^iish Gtamniar.£ 1 *,'0.
(Geography, Astronomy, Composition,

Khetouck 8c Belles-lettres:, Cliemist»y, Phi¬
losophy, the use of the Globes,

Plain and ornamental medic-work, Mu¬
sic, Drawing and Maiming, will he taught,
but lor tiu-ne a separate charge will be made

t he situation is elevated arid healthy, and
holds out many inducements to pi rents and
guardians who refine in any unniultiiy part
in tlm southern Stales, U-anl can be pro-
. liit d witn the Teachers, or in private
families, at £5 5 pcl- session.
Yhc fust session will commence on tin

I si nay of January, IS'iO, and terminate the
)5th June following, The second session)
will commence on the 'JOthday of June, and
terminate this 15th December following.

rhere will be a public examination at
the termination ot each session.
The Female Department will be in -

greeted by Mr. Edmonds, who will be res¬

ponsible ior the progress* of the l'upils ; in
every other respect the Scininafies will be
distinct and iejxmite.
The 'I in .ices pledge themselves to pA-

rents and guardians, who may place chil¬
dren under tiu ir care., that no exertion will
be spared to advance their improvement
and contributo to their welfare ami hap¬
piness.

W. F. Smith, Secretary.
Aj|yltsborough, N. C» Pcc. i7, IB v.*.

Francis Allen,
TJULOil,

GRATEFUL for the lavors conferred,!
informs his friends and the public, that he
still continues to (to business in Camden.
He !u«s receive d the latest fashions b\ Mi'.'
Le Rout.lie, from Kurope,and is n^w fjna!
itifii to execute work of kii¦«I it: his line
oi^ husincv
Camden, Dec. 16, 1'3 ! °. ')3.

Hoots tV Sliocsi.
Till' su!>5v ri >ers tako th*& method to]

inform the public that. <hev h:\vejii8t re
eei.»\i and ate opening a large and elegant
tiSMJiunent of

HOOTS is; shoes,
< their own mamifactot) . ehual to nny c>f-j
t rt t in this market.wlucn thev offer hy|
win lesale or retail, on the mo?u reasonable
terns.consist int; of
I ..".Mi -s Morocco Bootees,
Do. Walking Shoes,
.Gentlemen's Wellington Moots,
Do. Calfskin Shoes and Pumps,
Do. thick of different ^ualiuen,
Hoys and Misses 1'ooteesand Shoes,
CbildrCns Shots, and various other kinds,

Ml past favors frrat'-fully *cknowledgcd]
and « continuance of them solicited

N. B. Country merchant* wishing tol
supply themselves, w ill do well 10 call.

John White, k Co.
Camden, Dec. 93, 18 19. 93.1

To Hire.
A Negro Woman, belowing to the]

estate of John M'Cants, deceased. For
terms apply to

James Clark,
F. rccutnr of John dectatrd.
December 23. 9S-tf

J1 Bandbox
CONTAINING sundry articles, was

found by a slave, which the owner may
have by describing the property, paying for
11his advertismen* and rewarding the negro
t'(,r his honesty..App»y to

J). M'Ka.
Cirodcnj Dec. JC, IP 19 P2-94.

Unction.
IIODGE8 & M'C VA,

H A\ INCt determine-« 'o dissolve tiu
co-partnership or* the first day of Janu
next, will on Monday following, (Januats
3d) positively dispose of sit Public Sail*,
their STOCK OFGOODS then on hanu,
on a credit ot twelve numtlw 1 hey win

also dispose of the HOUSES and LO 1 ,

now occupied by them, on terms advan¬
tageous to the purchaser.
Camden, December 9m 1819. 91-.
.. ^.Manchester Races
WILL commence over the Manchester

Course, on the fust Wednesday in January
next, two days racing*.first day three mile
heats, second day two mile heats*
December 23, 1 819. 93.4.

-RACES.

1 Hi: CAMDKN RACES ViU com-
menco on Wednesday, ti c 12th of Janil-
ur\ next, and ccntinue for two days..Fro®
l<«r ail l.or^v s mares or timings,* on the
continent.

/?v Orjcr of the Club.
Camden, December f«. 1819. 91.

Alexander Monroe,
(iU ATEE L I. lor the patronage ex¬

tended to him, in the line of his business;
pitscnls his sinecm thanks to his friends
and the public, tor the favors already re¬

ceived. lie also announces that he has
taken into coparterncrship, Mr. WIL¬
LIAM M'LEOD, lately irom Europe,
and that the Tailoring business will he
carried on by them, under the firm of

Monroe ^ M'Leod,
Who Solicit a share of the public pat-

ronac^e, a..d pledge themselves, that all or¬
ders com iniucd to them will be executed
With promptitude and elegance- And by
tvi'sii.;* a correspondence with New-York
and Philadelphia, by way of Charleston ;

they \i 11 be furnished with the newest
fisliions..The business will be continued
in the he tin* hitherto occupied by A,
MON HOE.
Camden, Xov. 25. 89-.t

OX CONSIGNMENT,
. IJ't'ir Firkinx ofgood

Mountain 15utter,
Made in New Virginia. Apply to

P. riiointon. |
Camden, Dec. 2, I81f>. 91-.

* SHERIFF'S SALES.
HY virtue ol Sundry executions to rne

directed -- /\ ili ht Soldy before the
Court-House in Cftfoden, within the
leval hours of sale, on the first Monday
and the day following its in January next:
Three hundred and thirteen acres of

Land, more or less, situated on Granncy's
Quarter Creek, near Love's Sholes, Jevied
nu as 11 »e pm;xrty of William Hurgc, fct
the suite uf Henry Abbott, and others.

.ALSO.
One negro man I'om, levied on as the

property ol ttenjamin and Susannah Frank-]
lit), to elose a mortgage in luvor of Horace!
vv . Lronson.
Terms of Sa'c, Cash.purchasers to

pay tor SheriflTs Titles.
M. C. Wiggins, s. k. d.

December 9.

Just Published,
AND roll SALE AT THIS 0FF1CK,

The Hrv, Dr. Ataxcijs
DISCOURSE,

'

Delivered in the Chapel of the South-Car¬
olina College, on the 4th July last.

Camden, August 2A, .819.
L*. .^

Notice.
Till' Ordinance respecting pavements,

will positively he enforced against all those
whoso pavementsarc not completed (agree¬
able to the Committee's graduation) by
the fust day of January next.

Jiy ordrr oj the Council.
William O'Cain, Recorder,

December 2. 90.2

Linseed Oil,
RECEIVED on Consignment, and will

be sold low by the cask, if applied for im¬
mediately. A. DL LEON.
December 23. 93.

""

FOR 8JULE.
THE House and Lot, whereon the Sub¬

scriber now lives, at private sale ; or if not
sold before the 3d of January next, will be
sold at the Court House, to the highest
Bidder; also two adjoining Lets under
fence, and sewtd in vye.

James Cook.
December »3.

Blanka <

roll SALE AT THIS OFFICE-

Mrs. TJrown
H *«*p«-c or o lu trit i: > and the

pi'!>!a* '

a .>' s , t received a V pp y
11.I \Y\ H V.w »ch ?he ^ lit dispose

ot <5n tlu* m i>t » aso uble terms, and will
thanUui.v i-voim- un\ tavoiS conferred

Dece mber 23. 1 19. 9 '.a

Notice.
THE Commissioners for the FUF.H

SCHOOLS, lor Kershaw District, will
tattend at the Court House in t amden, tgi

the fourth Monday of January next, (hrinj^
the 24ih day,) to receive application lor,
or assistance to Schools.

By order
J. W. Lang. Scc'ry.

December 23. 93.7

FOR SALE.
A Dozen Ii'l.\nsOH C1I.1JRS, PhiV

ladelphia mak<*. Apply to
James Clark.

December 23. 93-tf

For sale, or to rent,
THE House now occupied by Mrs.

R&bkcoa Ballard, and the premises
lately owned by Lewis Ballard, deceased
Possession to be gnren on the first day o$
January next.For terms apply to

Boyal Billiard.
December 33. 93.4

mm

To Rent
THF. Store Rooms, at present occupi¬

ed by ATKINSON 6c WORKMAN
Also it required, a oack room with a firo
place in ii, which will answer as a count¬
ing room. Possession given the first of
January. Apply to the Subscriber oppo*
sit the Masouic Hall.

Thomas Warren.
He keeps constantly on hand a variety of

CABINET 1 UK N ITU RE, to sell on
the most accommodating terms.

December 23 93.4

Notice.
I do hereby forwarn all persons from

trading for a Note of mine, gi\en by me to
Isaac Shinn Sc Thomas Bowman, or order,
for.Eighty-Five Dollars, payable the first
day o\' December, 1#19; which Note, I
do not intend to pay, until compelled by
law, as 1 shall make it appear thai the pro*
perty was unsound.

John Barnett.
December CS. 93.5

Caution.
THE subscriber camions the public

against trading for two Notes of I land given
by him to George Huston, one for &I10
and the other for J£3(>.As the considera¬
tion for which they were given has proved
to be deceptive, he is determined not to pay.
the binne, unless legally compelled so to do.

Jamcfir Johnson.
December 16, tQl9. 92.

J011N HENRY SPENCER,
Tailqtt jrtrri) Isondon,

MOST respectlullt informs his friends,
and the Gentlemenbl Camden, that ly hat>
Icommenced the

*

:
'

/

Tailoring Business,
In all it* branches, at the house of Mrs.
Hkonsov, anrl warrants those that will fa¬
vor him with their work, that it shall bo
done in the newest fashion, and at^ the
shortest notice-.as lie can get the newest
fashions from Philadelphia, having a broth¬
er with one of the bqst Tailors there. He
hoptfa from his assiduity and attention, to
merit a share of their custom. -

Camden, Nov. 25, 1819. 89-.

EOCKY BHANCH KOll HALE.
'I11IS cstaie consists of 1861 acres of

I.AND, ascertained by resnrvey, situate on
the W atcrec River, eight miles abovo
Camden, having nearly five hundred acres
of cleared Land, and about the bam" quan¬
tity of an excellent quality for the 1ft,ire of
Cotton, remaining uncleared. ^ his situ¬
ation is remarkably healthtui, and has on it
one of the best Orchards in bouth-Caroli¬
na..About 35 likely Negroes on the san»<*

place, are offered for sale at the same timo
and on the same terms. It is desirable to .

sell the Land and Negroes together, but
any person who will take the whole c,f tho
Negroes may be accommodated. I'ersona
disponed to purchase, will make their ap¬
plications to CARTER,

Com. Efj. Camdfii District,
Camden, Nov. 2.1, 1819. 89-tf.

Notice.
THE penalty for firing Gun* within the

limits of Camden, will be strictly enforced
during the Christinas Holli<k*s, for all
violation ot an Ordinance of th^suid A own, ,

piohibiting the same.

By order
William O'Cain, Recorder.

December 23.

PRINTING,
Neatly cx ec 111e <1 n 11! jo C * azette - 0(Dcp,

on low term 34


